
An4g thMIU.arrala.t ,tLotn by the
Cinn wiatlbo Prilpya a oito -j
on lfir ivay hmeitol4 lMi.t&!., se ti
the. desceUnItlof Jonchitn i ural, Kingv( Naples, and beldnig. in orido,'wieresite laq log resied. At- the' iose of
tioe war, Louis Napoleon sent to know
how thob fared, and, on receiving ,there'juired inlormation,settled on -her for
lire the oun or 20,000 'rantces,or about
$3,800 in gold an nually. ShOlis also a
relttiveof General 'WhalngWn her
gr.'nt.grntsd-motlier-hasnvin,beeni Wash.
ington'8 sister.

101s)nn Friday tihe 20h 8eptomber 1866,J AS FiVU4 '116 MoNsullit$ the 6
9

he- doqea;
wasp-1n11t118, t-reand,
an l , ill hei- bus.bant fn syeat-419, and located them-.selves inf eIAltld Distriet, whqdee she re.inained until her death. Sie possessed iuanyainble and. afectionate qualities, amongwhich were most consplcuous was her greatlove for the Presbyterian Chureh, withwhith she *ns 'connected for fifty-three
years. and adorned that profession with a
Godly walk and conversation. lier peoulliar-ly kind and unobtrusive manners gainedhev many warm anudkiwi Mends, f-ota her
1eculiar, generous ani ,kind attentinn toher friends and acqantances when visited
by them. As a head of a family, she wnssingularly kitid to her family and domes-tics; and in every relation of'life xemplifi-ed. the 'tru*bid sincere christiaq.She has left a void which cannot be stip-plied, especially to hor aged hushand, herloms is irreparable, although lie mourns totwithout hope "that. site has passed from avst4id of trial and tuy"oll to .one of hoppi-nos and flinl," and t1at .her loss Is her
eternal gain. lier passage to tie gravewas marked by' that call, serend deport-met.t oharacteristie in life. with a sincere,reliance on her Savionr. A a Deaconess Inthe church, she ftifilled that duty to the
oatisfaction of all concerned. the godd of the
people and advancement of Christ's King-dom on earth.

, D. N1.
bouth,rn )'rei&j4oias copy and send bill(o thisoll eA.
Durn, in Ilosier Parish, La.. on 8d Ooto.tier 1816. after an Illness of only four daa,

of aonjection. Col. T1OMAS J. CALD.
WELI, aged about 47 yearg lie was a na-
tive of Fairfiel Istrict, 8. C.. whence hs
removed to this Parishiabont. 12 years agolie wias the younge6t qf-six brothera, all of
whom took a ilg'stitnd asactive, exemplarycitisIs. COl. C was a member of the e
cession Convent iop, from Bossier. and twice
rqpresented.hi Pariis in the Confederate
Legislature. lie engagdmost actively too,when the olas of arms was heard, ap.an offi-
eer, tibrough all the bloody atruggle forBouth-
Independence. One of nature's noblemen
bas fallen. 'Long will his neighbors and

' 8fe, a well as his stritken familly mourn?prpaw4 les. He6 was. mOt ea.-le a exemplary in all the relations of
life. as husband, father, .brother, master,nelghbor, son and c1tises. He leavet; a dis.
con-olato comp6ion, ant five children,,wilh nany oiher frienda, to nmourn his de-
pirture. May they emnlate lsis virtures. as
etJuey cherish his memory. Ani as the
Oreat, ;hepard '-tempers the wind to the
dborn lamb," so tuay they derive sweetconifort in the conidence tht "lie doeth all
'things well." 01 th- cap is bitter, but ifoii Pather willn we will drintit.

"6Lenra ye.tltit 1essan thei-
Learn it and ne'er forget,

That. in the cup of your grief al pain,Sone sweetnse 4 se gled yet.
The star that-vout miss shallreturn-
The withered fewer shall 'loom.-ad the lov'd ones for whom you milurn,Consp bapk from the silent tomb."

Ps.oat x..

MT. ZION S00IUM
rruzE -m. %,on Society 'Wilt.aMeet on Sit.

turdsty. tihe Xd uinl., at 11 o'clock, A.
-311, in time nourt 1oase,

nov 1-t2 J 8. STEWART. Sec.
NORTH VAtOLJINA JEANS

AND

.A.~sSIMEBa,Es,
nolETCHIN, oMeATERI&00

-U C~FER for sale th'e STEAM SA)V andItIRIST MILL, witli Lande attached, be-
4naging to the.e.state pf Jeha Campbell,. de.
ceased. For terms apply to

J W, CAMPBELL, Ezr.,
h. .Iwil e4ii~ Ridgewby, 8.

'

neats until the ME;l9 are disposed of.
i ev 1-xlf.

A N Ess lalf-Kegs, Quarter-Kegs and
Daniters Qua"y uarsanteed equal wsut mae pl to yI OS,

.Wholesale. Dealer in Osrooerlas sd Liquors,
no. 9 Hayt . .JirIestons, 8. C.

MISN3IJ0I0NNEAAXPS 80U00L.
SI'IB first Sessioun (of. Ave mesti.e) will
.1i mmusenee February l 187,.

- ower Cl.ee.a -' 9.9

.Tms p'er balf-sessiosn er syls he
half.t6e above,

*oatd, ynreasonable.erta ca~es in-o-tiuted in an eligible private fanlly\ tie.
Smtnediate vivh.Ity and. tt chat1oh with
the Sohueei. ~'' . ner .-thaw8sa

ROK ®RLAn-

CASSIMERE-,
ALL QUALITIES.

AIO,

Heavy Beaver and Seal-Skin

NO C1AR0 FO LOOXIN.

JACOB WOLFE.
oot 23-tf

NEW GOODS I!!
SlE ubscribers invite attention to their

-OF;omr mocors
containing the usual variety of

Roandy Alade Clothing.Dress Goodi,
Trimmings,
Ciaks,

Alomospuus,
Linens,

Blankets,
Cassimeres,

Kentucky Jesa;

Ilats, Shoas and Doo6s;

Grooeriees,

Crockery,
Books.

Medicines and
Wooden Ware.

Our terms are Cash htad we h4ope to pe-cure a liberal patronage by selling at small
profits.

ETCIN2, MoMASTER & CO.
oP18- f H otel Range.

iSADLE, HARE8,&Rs
T lIE aub4orIber has on- hand and

is conttnntly manufacturin
SADDLES, IIARNESS, and BRI9 , of
all deseriptions, and evejy atI *IW In hisline of. lite best. material. Also, GIN-BANDS of every sise. Repairing done withde8patah.

Ai work warranted. Call and see - prjoelow.

ALSO TO E T.
The Store at present occupied by Mr. JapD . . F. ERI.
oct 23 1f

. R81;IFF'S SALES.
BY Virt ne'o ano Execution to me directed,Il will offer for sale X& lfaliflel4 court
House on the first Menday and the day fol-
lowing, in November next, within the legalhonra of sale. to the highest bidder, for
Cash, the felwing Real Property Pur-
chasers to pay for 'itles.
One tract of 8060 acres more or leas of

land in Valeld District adjoining lands of
John Harrison .Sri deceasod, N. A. Pey,deceased. John E. Robertson, John Robert-
son Dixon and other,'itni' the Wateree
Rivet, leovieti upon as the 'property of Jas.
E. Diby (nmow deceased) at the suit. ofT. 8.
DuBone and It. B. Bloyletton, Ears. vs John
Harrison Sr., Ja.mes larrison, Jas. B. Doby,
and John E. Robertson

E. W.0OLLEVER,
. S.P.D.

*Sheril's Office, 10th October 1806.-

House In -Winnsero, on' the''1st
Monday in November~, 'the Plantations be-
longing to the Etate of Theo . Dulose
deceased. One known as

SiutdFMAIENTGON, aottuBiatdon iliw Wateree Creek,abnte
miles above Winnebot'o, and containinig
2500 acres more or les, 9n j.his plite laa
dwelling hoed anid all neeessery lntation
buildinugs.

. ROSELAND,
Sit.uated about three miles above Wine.,

hero, aed containing abo4t 000 acres. Ossthis p ace is a dwelling house and all ces.
nary uIldings,,ezoepta gina heuse,

Bituate4-about foise miles. ob4qep Wimbore, anud eeinpg abu, acres, and~all necessary Jtaffotv bafinge,
wsfGi~bkute e9 e.'tedM

*Istagfmosenlses enb41, 4l the
.5~0nnr3f 1 thi pri Isge ogew.,

i uIng Iewd by propentbo4rsof JNO 1ajAyolaeesoc~
t3 9 o Qojiy ofW a

WHITE WINE VINEGER,
JUST RECEID-

DuBOSE' EGLESTO* CO.
0O. 8, HO0eEII ANE.-

MiGLIS1 AR 9118U.8888 8
NEW NACKHRL

COFFER,
SOILS NANIL LA 10PM,

eet 18-If 9 .,&C

, DR E000DS.
3AMCQFS,Delaines, Long loths, Brown

Shirting ant" Sheetings, Satinels,Plain and 7i1 4 onen Cambrio
Handkerobief Ge,its Cettoo all Nos.
Men's and Wome's Boot and Shoes,

'Bo Shoo, Misses and Lede' fine Glove
Ki Gailters -and Hesery, Mes's, Boys Md
Misse flats.

* ~ JAMU4 . PSLNORt.
-oot 6--f

N0tICO.
IR HRE monih . aftei date, application
* will be made/to the Charlole & SouthCar6lina Railrload ampay ; for reea of

Certificate of Stotk, No.' 150,'Shres.
Original Cerlifoate issued in the tame of

. Margaret Mushalt, datod26th May,' 1802,
and ba pe,en lort.

J. A. STEWAIT, Executor.
oot e-law8m

Salt in siatiless seeks, over 200 lbs.
pach. Ooffee, of three qualities, Sugar Crush-ed, Granulated and Brow of several grados.Spices, Nut Meg , Pepper, Soda, Citron,,Currents, Almonds, Cox 6 09letino, Corn
Staroh, Powder, Shot; (al sies) Cape, 0. D.
Wator Proof and Mts. t,

O AMES 0. MILNOR.
J-1 390*UVlOJ 4% p. sopd Ji1S

-101149U ag1o Cue sa* S oJ se Ie ploy
oq lita qaqa eplapav411 Jo 9A*uo%javj

-sul
e-vola. 9pirt lp"11 jo jusmAoseeGag V

-as' tZo9b )~4j'ii1 s e
-iNi jO lofi.e 01PO S 6e1 an

s ueD saft0 r(r 1041 05 supatae Wispdoo., IMto (M

- A81.4g O;q lie tj Bs si oog
eq;il "0 2eet4j4A&* pot; edoU dusail *Su

-49 aAoAvlq 'ealU "LL0 'segooa%
P -U ts BIT01 44"Ou -91q 03

0o v swl 'NOSdMOH.I

DOTS MID8SIU.
PAIR8.4AVt18 go
600 Pairs Mens' Shoes,
200 Pairs .Childrens Bhos,
200 Pairs Boots.-

so 82 ISUER & LOWfANCE,oot 18-2Columbia, 8. C.

JOHN C.DIA L,
(Late A'LLEN & OIAL,)

At A. 8Jgn of the GoMd.,Pea Loch,

ItOLuNDI, . . ,

WVIOtaESALE 'AND RF 4IJ,
upr$r and De1ler Ia $m II and

Auisa -

,R STEEL,
SCastings,

- ii Stones,Boltin,g Uliothes.
Circular Saws,

Mill.Eron,

I8DIA RUDDER 580 LBATNE IRLTIlG,
Carp.euters, Bbackamniih e

and Tanner.' Tool.,

ASSICP.T61ALI, MiT:
Litae, O.meu
P'lauss etd, Qua.
. reesh ad4rasa

W odw4f~4

BACOT ,IV

1NVITE 1i6 ttntton ofthe trado to their 8
of'er on l1eratterms and the loweat mar

PuNwq. 00E co
Darvels "Powdered" ad "Grusbod" Sugars,
Bar0*4 41A* and "Cotie" Soggaq,
Barrels 'C' and'Dark B'rown" 8 s,
Yap Rio and Java Cof9ib
'Green. Tes different qualities,
Choice Blaek Tea, -

Barrele Sugar House Syrup,
Museovado Molasses,
Sorghum Syrb,
Boxes "Colgates" and other brand4r Soap,-
Adaftatine, Sp;*m
And I arafite Candies,
Doxes "Pearl"
And "Duyeas" Starch,
Racks Uvejel Salt,
Bes Tra*8 t11,
Barrels, Half-Barrels and Kits

&soel,o Now. 1, 4 664 8,e

Hbds. Priasm Valtmote- Sides*
gbls, Cinei4jnati L

Quarter Casks Sherry, Madeira and Poi
S Barrels N. C. Corn Whiskc,

Quarter Casks Domestic I
10 Cases Superfor

20 Cases C
Cae

Gnny and Puodee Ungging.
Manilla and Hom R

' 100 La

COTTON BOUGHT -

,94 27-tf

WJE are pleased to inform our cust omers i

Blthmore and Charleston. whereby wc
nd varied assortment, embracing,

pI GOODS, of every style and qua
MATS, a complete ;skortmet,

C
TIN WARE. made of the best blool
TANIER NOTIONS, everything iniI

PLAIN 1
hlUE, BR

Of one piud all we istite an inspectLon of o
you, go elsewhero.

- - C

IOUR stook i. always kept complete, a

aoet 0i

DEPOR'TIG&IANUA
Wholesale Druggists' and

Dealers n 1)ng Ch'eBItcals,, Peri
* ~ NO. 118 KING .STREI

l# A PRATT, b.* W. M
dhemiurto eate u.-5. Natre pnd blining Bureat

oot 20-Ogn

AT pubUe out-ory at thE Ceri Hquso inWnabere,,..o gqt. Mon4r iti
November next, untoss renteu rivtl be-
(are thesn. lh large MILL OUSD, aa
this old reigh Deios Ap ytq
ne 4-1a , 6 M, bANTBR.

CoRp 4Grga au k1~ Tea.

eq. DAQOT; tt saok;

oet2-tNo.2 etl Rg.

M how

~~*"-CON
look of CHOICE GROMERIES which they

iISIT IN PART OF:
Barr4ls P'.le4ySaipqp, 1

Bozae of Oysters and
Peaches, in cans,

Keg Bi-Cnrb SodA.
lotea"accaroui and Vernieelli,
Buckets, Broonn, Tubs,
Ginger, Cinnamon, Cloves,
Pepper, Mace and' Allspice,
Nutmegs, Toilet Soaps.,.
Fire Crnoliers, &,
Extracts Vanilla, Lemon,
Cinnamon, Orange, Rose,
Almond and Celery,
Boxes Cheese, different brand8,
Barrel Puro Extra L.enf Lard, reftned,
Cu"ranfs, Citron,
lInff and Quarter Boxes Raisins.

lugar Cured lIaius,
2O sbl. Baltimoro anily Flofr,-

t Winc.
7in,

French *aindy,
laret Vino,
SJamanica Ifun,-

Cascs Fcotch WhWkicy

Wino,
I Cpso Plantation Rhoes.

r MARKET PRICES.

at we have made arrangolments in Nw York,
can keep our stock up to its present large

lly,

TS AND SHU, to snit anybody,
LOTING, we warrant satisfattion,
tin,

he line,
ID DRESS RIBBONS, a good variety,
OWN AND WHITE BED BLANKETS.
ir stock. If our prilies and goods aIEn't*suit

.'LADD p~ROS & (CO.

DIGI..r3E3!!
ad we guarantee every article to be

-ILAUD 1 ROS & CO.

OTURIUGRDIG OUSE,
Mannfacturhig Chemists,
famery aud brugghists Sundriesi.
',C1[ARLEtTON, 5, C.

a. Chemniet t6-late .0. 8. Ord& D)p.

TuI WARE.
Bludkets, Cups, 't11k and Dish Pan',

Bakibg -Pans of blogh tin, Wash Buein,
Plains ainted an4,Wook ' iMu n RiIbgs,P'aui Pans,...Os~ l ' ol , PaintedTr
Togs, Most Forks, Bast ing Spooas, Diy
pers, &o.

OVI)NY ZAfQLN AND RtOPE.
Nailas, Ph4 i~Dnt nd Empirn ,Sate

all sizen. " 8hE G. -MIhl1NOU.
oct t--ti


